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THJE EVENING-. 1~ 
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~ Official Organ of The Fishermen's Pro 
\'11 L, No. 50. THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
. . 
U. ·so SUB. CHASER 
PFE\~~'fEJJ FRO:J! Stll•'l'EIHX<.i BECAUSE YOU VOTED 
FvR THB BEST Ii\Ti·aH·~5T3 OF YOUR: HOMES, YOUR SET· 
TLEY!Ei\TS :\l\;IJ YOHi~ 'iH$TR!.CT. DON'T \:5/0RRY.ABOUT 
l 
. A;:;V Plf!'i~fDIEI\T AN'i ~lK\!UER OY THE OPPOSITION 
CA:\ DIPOSE UPor.; YOr. THE GOVERNMENT WILL 
PRVTECT YOtT AS IN }JJC.\TED.. VOTE ···on H~ wco AND 
• 
t 
Crew for the S. S. "SAGONA" Will 
articles on TlJESDA Y AFTERNOON, 
fTH., at 2.30 o'clock. 
~ ·A Medical Health Officer will be prese t 
f-Xaminc all persons before signing. No 
~ill be signed who cannot show satisfactory 
~in:!tion ma1 ks. 
~ 
Pei~ -·NewfoUn~lan~ Co., Limi ed. 
· r:>.7 
ealingNoti 
A Medical Health Officer will be_ pres nt to 
examine all persons before signing. No erson 
will be signed who cannot show satisfacto Vac-





{ ·r=o oao 01:10 01:10 oaQ * •cer 111torest. th8· po••r o 1 ...., ~0 TH,E. MESSAGE OF THE HOUR. ·~1 I THE ~) :::~E 2:~11;:~.: > * ·~~.I "I 11•ould not think or reT.eDP ... be • HE srr H~J: tJNJNG TO THE PRE';ENT CLOUi> OF ~; aald: "Uaat I• a kind of thlq OU 
O · · TROUQLE. READ:- ~ i ETERNAL !,!';; read• aboul 1.: ncnela and pl119. b11tll'l•I 
D .. Mll;LIONS NOW LIVING WILL NEVER DIE" O * ® It la all out or date." 1:...-~~lftli e q; JUDO£ J. F. RUTHERFORD. 0 (i ''11 ltr ~e aaked, 'with ~ IJ1v1n g 1hL ' " " h, pe for dis tressed humanity. A clenr, togic'at, ~o ! TRIANGLE ~ .·'~: ·~~~e the adnce of a HD·:-~ and scriptur JI i: ro • that the world or age has ended. and that * ~· Bible man who wtah8a lo ... 10~ do ~ the new era, or the righteous reign or Christ's Kingdom will be * ~~ w .. lL · Youn la a fala Po91UoD, a ,,ror1 1.Stab1i:rhed in l!l25; bringing life nod happiness and nil restitu- ~ ~!@®@@©~®@@ cruel poatUon; but~ llae beat ot la!:tbtlli~.Ullrt •ro)ft:tl blessings tr th1. whole cnrth . Over 500.000 copies of tllis " -..:;1 1 K~ .tho lllomlalad 'dad ~· ----~~• 
o · I "011,. las1 rear , princinnlly in the Un ited Stntes and Canada, .CHAPTER xxxv nr.d enJo1 your life." ! ' t111M1t11mli D 11J : is no, , mee ting n tremendous demand in England and He uenr foraot ~ IOOl'll UIOH ~ 
o her Eu:-fl .• countries. Price ......••...•...• 25 cents.. 0 "I LeaTe Tlaem llr Hatttcl .\net llr ."'ondtrful eres lu._., ~ lalm. · 1aa4 ~ a Cane." "So," 11be said. "I llaaDk Jn; I be- ID THE GOLDEN AGE. 0 llCJYe wben 1ou stY• mej Ulat a4Yloe Upauatil!Otj.,cJI \ :1111~~1fh; p u ':ll'i-hd C\'ery othe r week.- A journal or Fact, I Slowly abo reaU:r.ed It, 11towty the rou mean well, but I ....-ot follow H-4 I He>.~ ~·t\' \ n . ll C ontents :-Religion aod Philosophy, ln1ler Celt Crom her luandi., slowly she It. If 1 were d)'ing orb~ 1-.ould Jean 
0 $1:':.t;.il :i ~HI '!. ... !.1 .. n1 ·Mal L..nbour and Economics. Scie nce and fell on hor knees. 'aot touch eYG a cramb ~f bread t.batlCllwldcl~ 1J It ,,.n;b . • rnveJ, Finl'ncc, and Ag riculture. Nearly ··tto hn11 rorsak~n mo!" ahe cried. came from IAdJ LaaWell l will u a ~ ·p .c~ ... r .. u ln1cd in 1920. Price per yc:nr . . . •.• $2.50 0 "Oh, my Ood! he hu forsaken me, nevor even return lo tbe laoue wblcla If ·ak gi"cn 'lS prcm iu'!l with each sub!'criprion D ond 1 cannot die!" bu boen mf own.. I UI take ao• .. -i:':.00,,.,.1Uuiim ,f · l'Ht~ t- (Nt..'{ffED M \'STER\"' o l\o one cart'?S to &land by tho wheel one alngle lblDg btloll to &b-. 
I or the ruck while 110me poor body Is will lean tbam IDJ' .u;l~~l~~~lll~lll •' r of ' 1 °'1 .. 1e~s f:,cn · wrse of tortured to death: who can aland bJ' cune. And JO .. ~I t,i 1 ' 1 C: 1 11"' .-lie ,• -= •I· ' er ' wbllo 11 human heart la breaking ~Ith from me. &Ut lllT. 
· rtj , .. J~ , ' l•. 
in I •" ':I! llH 
.:df1. ' h 
1ld '1 ' .te "°\!,~Ut•S ·.n . l '• '• ~· 'H b the extremity or Dngulth? Wb• el' ~ 
''l"tough ~uppn:s~.on this book became 
0 
sucn n Krier con•fl w &DJ' one u lo JDCP.°' 
I a i. now selling nipidi)' wi h C'.· ~ i:s rophC'' ic i:t c .. prc·:i:ion is l;lc· a IA'one, one atanda by In allence: It Js 
OO:l ._ 1: 1 en:. >i<l. Pr;,'. ;.;:.'J'J o n11 tboui:h a funeral la paaalq, 
"~ .. ' v 1 "• .: 1 ..... t dead. I "Int.> la breathlees from ......., - · H!F ST. JN!N'S 'E\\ S Bl HEAU, .. - The beat Plrl. or Ml\ knell \here; lhe blue ~ 
1 •v J~ Hld 
P (). b11x 1:Vifl SL Jo~1 ·.:a, Nfld. 
0 
i:old ot lhe ~
a the bird~. the •• 
·""==== o wero never tlae o~fl=====:iocscc=:==-:ro::::soc===o=o- 01:11.1 AlmORt all that 
-------..... --..-.·-··--·- --.- b:-;n-o and brlgh~ 
~ t~ ~~c q •;n;'•'tl 
/' ·' • 0 t' C'llilft ~t: n('( 
"• ~ of our ontnor• 
there. When dial 
ahe was. If ADJlhhaCf' 
gcnerallt.)' or WOIDtL 
h1tttln1:ts. Rr&nd I~ ~ 
lly. 11nd ••lf·aacrtnce; 1t 
Ol1111i:h a llamo ot nre C!&llll lo .... 
and burned away enry Idea. ATII one; 
.rnd tJmt "'°" revenge. 
"lie lo,·rd mr." 11ho cried; "be loTed 
me truly nnd \\'ell : bul he waa weak 
or purposo and n1y enemy bad taken 
him rrom me:· "Tile queaUon la," uld; Lord Chan· ~ 
Hours pnS!ted-nll the August 11un- dOll," aball we go or aot? Pleaae • IODHt 
(: U&hl died, thl' reapers went home. younelC. Marlon, and then:· he added era ftlrted. 
: : lhe <"rles or the t'lnllon were s tllled. with an air ot wearlnea. "yon will Proachable; 
t..; lhe birds wore silent nnd 11tJll. She bv auro to pleue me." lap. t ~~~ tl~~:e 1~:~~~g 11~: ~~:~~:~ \~~l ::.: 1 yo:' r:=~~_'~3~:110;00t::~ ::~~;:~~·n!~ add to lt!I lusu?' nnd comfort. She 1:u11:r:et!:~ them. U this perfe::t f~. from the hca,•c111> ond the llgbt from L.'\nrj'," snld Lady ChundOs. hns m<)rt' money-Just ns t•ln mone'' :, lte or hl1 had IDT lltlo weakness It 
f brr lire : tn•lng to undor1tond tbut11 ''lly engngement1:1 uhra:rs ~vc place -thua oiunr 
8 IK":r hall for the keep- : tna r. t~nclcncy to alight Joalou1tca. 
: lni; UP or title :ind COilate. She had •t "11 .. bt nn to I I h 
•, her bra"c, hnndaorur. gnllant young to your pleasure." replied the l'Oun1 h y " ·• "'~ name 01111. yet " e a u11bnnd "ho I>< all klndneMS and llO\\'ed th .1 ~\t love wn11 false to bor. Umt h6 ·wns hu1:1bond. ''IC you rcnlly ucslre to sec lndulirtnl'e to her : who hiui no,·er cm ut • mes tu rumr h1•r 
4 J going to mnrry another wbllo she this nc" star we \\'lll ~o. t will 11cc denied her tJie .i;rallrtcntlon of c. Ii h•1. &er<>no rcriosc. lier llu .. bau•I fr lived. I nbout It nt once.'' • 1 •'Us ' 'cry hondKOml'- tlrnro " ·n11 o pi<·-
.C:•. " 11,;lo w l1<h; who bas never 11poken · t. .. It \\'RS too horrible. Shl' was hltl Still Lady ("hando:s u~c1uet1 lrrc- onl! c:rosi; wotrl to hllr: who hi alwnyll tUrl'l111ue manly . hr11ut~· about h i• 
wlfu before God. They bad only beon solute. devuted 10 her t1ervlc:e. Whul could ar t. h\•ml nnd fa•''" a i;rundcur 111 
parted ror a 11hort time by a legal " It Is quite 1rul.l," ehe tiald "tbal all an>· one wsh ror moro? She would l!I i;rnml ~ail)' llgun· lhal wo11 lrr•'ll· 
quibble. How could ·be n1arry any LOndon hlia gone mad about her, lt'll you. \\'Ith 0 cbnrntlng. placid l~1 lblc. \\ omen tollowe1l hhn whcr-
onc elKe? jJUr.t us f'nrh, Vienna nncl St. Petens- smile. that llhe 18 perf«'ctb• hap1>r. 'twcr he Weill with ntlorlng .. yl·~ .• \ :1 
Sbe would not b~lle\o It. Jt wu n burg di~." IC thott 00 higher bll1<s lhnn hers she 'he wnU•r.l :tlonr. the ~t n'clrr "thC'Y 
fal&ehood lhal the proud mother l11ld ··London ls nlwa)'S going mad aboul docs not know It yet: If there 111 0 11nht to r•;wh " her. with "mlllng ··~'<·'" ~ IU\'Cntcd to part her lrom him. Sbo aoruethlng or other, but the madne11 lovt', 11.'I thero Is genius. enter her 'll'hut a hun1~umc mun he wn.t lf 0 
' knew llr. Sewell'a prh•ate addrea: nenr laata 1001.'" llfc, It ls 1111 serene IUld cntm. ,lll'Y went to 111rnni;o holl'lfl nil Ilic D ~ he would know l! It were true: she!' "I hno read many •hJng& .. con- 1 h h l t11ald11 r urtc:1l(>c) wllh blu,hlng !rtrl'~ 10 
" "!' ' n t ose t cc ve•ra Loi:d Cba.ndo~v.· · · · 1 r· would JO 11nd oak him. tlnued bl• wlCo calmly, ''but I ha"• h d d t hi. If • to •he hnntl .• 0111<> youni: lord · At I 
r 
n ma e or m~c 11 wondcrrut . . I Mr. 8ewell 'll'na accW1tomed to t .... n .. ver rend. nnythlni; like the deacrlp - Tl 0 •. r 1 Xnplcs one or the t:ow<'r-i;lrh• 111111 daa· ~ nnme. 1c u .. c o .ct 1er bad tlone . . gedl•, but even be fell In aome de· lion o( tho 1ecne nt tho opera-hoube 11 th • 1 1 , hi 1 turh!!J l•11lr .\lnrlun" fle:•<·c-n girl n i t, 10 cou d ,or m bul 1U! own ' I gree dauted when \hat 10ung gfrl llUll evening: It really mllde me long t 1 .. d b d' d , with n Cncc d:irkly hc;iutHul ;111 un•· of n en ... ~ un encrg)' n one more. • 
with her colorlesa face aud fta11btng to see her." Ji .. _... . d W It b 1 1t1111h:.11 .. 111 wom<·n. '' 1·11 <·Ve:> th:1t , O t e llil'I' prove mse to 0 'W lUl • a 
.,_ llOOd before blm. Sbe held out 
1
. "Then let the longing tJC gratified. the It dJ J 1 Id c hi 1 'I'· ere: like llquM fire. ;lntl thill ;;lrl u!-
a JtiWtr. by oil means." said Lotd C~ndo&. nian 0~ 1~~ Uoure011 .. ' 1J11 0 h m. "n wa;·· :.tc01I w:1ltlng tor thc111 with :1 O 
JOG read lhla?' 11be said. ab- 1" We \\'Ill go this cvenlni. Conalcler "an•~d-c II C Ut U I b:111keL of llnwcr.:1 I.or.I ('h,tntlof, 1-1 '" ~ " "" u o c. nc v ty, energy j , • •k m ~- Ubl t e man I 
'· ~ ir-nd ll to-day Crom It eellled, Mnrlon, und o not think .tlllent. and llOWOr. I lo hud mndu hi~ iii. i;encroU3 prlncoh· Ca:1blo11. flun : 




tbe letter from ber hands . band and wire \\'ere dl1cu1111lng the llst~~e,J 11.nd t be llJtfun upptnndl'd; lb.rew to ncr rrom the ground. klR.i It O 
ft tbeD looked at the allll advent or II new nctreStl •lid l!lnser- hJli Sf)CCChCll WOl'C cagcrh• read Ile Willi n POt-!llonntc l:l11t1. oncl !IUI l: io a 
ti'** llelore blm. ono ·who -wu setting lh~ \\'Orld on wws tile rlslns ruon of tilll duy·. mut hc ~otlico or hor drcs11 In \OUl:i otrt-
1
° 
ti traer abe asked. flr&-~Indnmo Ynntra. LOrd Chondoa peODlc prcdkteil for hlui thnt hu., - t'•nt dH C"arlno offer Parman vlo· 
-." i.e replied, "porCecUy true." ~ a11d L.ndy Chnndos ulwayl took break would 00 prime 1n!nhner lleroro ho !tis ond llllet< from Snrrl'nto. l~:id; 
"1VDI )'OU tell me who It la tbal 11 roat together; It wna oo or the cs- was thlrty. 11l:i mother's heart re· f.•1onclos woulcl ban· no morr. nnd 
aohia to malT)' my huaband!" ehe t.ablt<ihed rules, never roken: .It Jolccd (n hJm-ull her most 1<11ngulnc {1arinn wa" ri!QUOL!'d !lOOn nru•rwur,J 
Uked. j waa the only Ume In lb~ dny they hopes wore niUll!ctli A:ik him Ir he~)· •he mni;lcr a: th•· hotel l 'l •:ti;e h.:i,. O 
.. If rou mea11 wlll 1 tell you wbQDJ . \\·ero quJto 11urc or ~cc Ing ench other. 111 hnpriy. He woulc.t laugh carcle .. a- taml with her flc1' •'l"'I t•lrie1·.-1wr.-. I 0 L'!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' Lord <.'hitndos bt to marry, 1 nm 11orry f ll woa tbrco ycnrs 11luc.i tho>' were I>'• und answer ... 1 om 00 huppy 1111 1.,.,r1J Clvndo:; ne\ er ma1lC' an~ r1·- 1-~ uy mr 11u1"Wor mu11t bo ··xo." 1 married. and lime hlltl not worked othor men. 1 l!nni;lne." Ask him Jr purrl• 1111on 11-c,·cry h"IY lms i·omn ~ 
11111 not t'ommlMloned to do 110. You I any greot chance In clUacr. L.'ld~ his om~lllon and pride uro grntlCled, j t oll.lie, ~omo ll1tle J)('cullurllr. Hh '! J J s JOHN o 
lllllY 14CC It for yourself tu the nC\\'11-,Chnndos was oven more beautlCul nnd ho will I.ell )OU "\'es.'' ~\sk him .~o· a p.irfl"Ct wlfr. anti thlu J\ltl'! I a 
papel'll." , tbon In her maiden Ila>·•. Sho find It ambition notl in·lao cun ttll hlslheellns or t.mnll Jculouslt . "-:1:1 :10~ I O 
"Then It Is true," she said s lowly: tho some sweet rl'poise or moaner, the ueo 10 Lbe exclusion or all else: ho : .. ·orlh mentioning. If they 111·1•111 to O 1 1 I 1 I 
" I here I!! no Jc11t. no doubt. no mlSLoko same high bred cleganco nod grnel', will tell )'OU ":-jo." A11k him Utfttln If I~ bull :11111 h t! danced tllri:t' l!lllt'~ " Ith e : 
about it?" lthe snmc soft , low ' 'ol<:o, but tho ho 111111 14 lbout111od vosoe. p~onnte he 11amc tmly. ho lmcw he woulcl ~ Grocer 
"Xo, none. ,\nd us you hnve shown benul)' or her fnce hod a;r'Own deeper. deslros unfulfilled. nnd blii hnn!lsome car 11oruelhlng In fnlnt tl~s11ml1t1'. l! : 
me your letter," Pold llr. Sewell, "'11 Thero wu moro lli;bl In the blue tnc:c " 'Ill cloud and his oycs droop. ~c mlmlretl nny Otll! l\l> 11 i;outl rlti"r DUt:::KWORTH ST. O 
m1t)' ai; well 11how you tho ono I ha\•e ey<!l;, 11 deopor 11beon on the goltlen Tiiey are vcr)' l>Opulnr. Lord Chon 'fl' u i;oo1l thmccr. out woultl 1:01111• ,U 




r1tt:elvct1. t1nd you mny see tor yourselr hulr, n rlchtlr tint on the ro.tr raco: . _ iroine llttl~ crltlcl11m: lrn 11mll~I ax oao ====oo 
++ whot Lady Lunswell'8 lntonllon8 a- lhre wos moro or me. anlmnUon, and A ' C 1 ~ heard. t1u1 !lllld notblni;- It w:a" no: 










AC.'1DlA STATIONARY ENGINES 
1 Yc TO 12 H.P. 
lnwyl•r. "I did not notice thnt yon' those llnys when sbo·eeemed to glide nn ho bore tbla little falling In 
L were 11ln11dlng all thl!1 time: you too1'- lllfsrougb ttre like n splrll. rnther thlln IS Well N d tlnd, and IC e,·er he prnb,:d one 'll'o-mo by 11urprlee. Pr11y be seated," I bottle through Jt like a. human being. ame J)tan. bo took ~'llro to add llOlllOthlng 
>Sbo took Lite choir wblcJt be hod Pcrha1111 !or her tho baUle bud to Wbmpll111on1nry to hl:t wife. So the £ U placed ror her. nnd read lhc letter come. In ftguro aho had developed, Though Acme Complexion Soap \broe ye.us hnd vn1111cd nnd Ud:t wu I U through. Sho lnld ~ down on tho she looked Ulllcr nod more 11tntcly, does not claim to f>e a medicin:al (be 11prlnr:-thlc o< the fourth , thr N n table. ber fnco calm. White. tho fire but U1e same beautiful llD08 nnd soap-indeed it only aims at being 4Jiowcry. rrp::rkllns month or ,,r,rll., 
In hor eyes giving plnco lo utter,grncerul curvea were there. ,.,_ 1the 0 Superior Toilet Soa it k ~lolets n111l 11rhnrocc:1 wore ~rowing: 
scorn. 11lts In her morntng drhs, the po.lest . P- ta. es t 1e blrd11 b~r,'!!lnlni; to 1:1lnir. the l ~vc,, £ " I thll.llk you," sho 11ald. "The let- blue, trimmed with tho mo~t dellc~uc care or the skin and complexion I tfll'lngln~;. the, ch~tnuts budding. the 
tro ·wrlUeu )'OU 111 cruel nnd unjust crcom color. 11 prttly. coquotllsh cap better' than some professedly ~Ir cnrth rovlvlng after th<.: tho lour: 
os U1e one written to me. I decline on her golden he d. tbo bloom and mediail soaps. f.voon In 1h11 nrms or wlntt!r. The 
the 1bou11•.nd per annum now and ror rre11bnell!I or early youth on Iler race. ~ndun 11C:1:;on of this yl!llr wn-. untl 
nil time. My huab:ind loved mo and 11bo looks the lotellcat picture or Acme Soap is perfect;y pure and 41 tbt' l·ist known. no cloud uC dti.er 
Ships' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoists, Power 
Pumps, Ci.rcular Saws 1md Belting. 
would have been quite true to mo. lovely and blooming womrnhood, tlio is nicety performed. j:,rrow or nd•'<•MlltY hun!J over l M 
make bJm rnl110. r refuse b.clp. bor 1>atrtclan. Aor wbllo han011 are COY· 3 tablets; ; evoryth::ig sccm<.-U brl&bt and 
U&hll.aflco In any wny; b14l [ wlll orod with shining gem-Lnd)• Chan· srgle Cake, 30t. :ip<:>roua; but the 1ro:it event of lhe 
but (bnl hie mother bo11 Intrigued to perfection oc oloq~•"'· tbo "" ot a Pri'": SO.. box of ~' '' tho "°""'"' tn.., w" 
Write for Qur attractive prices. 
ACADIA GAS ENGINES, LIMITED., 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
have my revenge. Ir I bad money doe hu 11 1&11.a !or rings. She 111 a l- n wais most certainly the Oral 
and lnftucncu 1 would 11110 for my together n proper wife (Or a ma.n to T McMURDO poorance In En1land of ;_tJ!e~e": 
rlghtn-nh. nn11 might 1vln lhom. Aa bavo to trust. to place bltt uto and • n111r. Madame \'anlra, wlS.\~ 
It Is, und for tho ptt1ent, I am J>Ol"er- honor In her. a wife to bo oatoon1ct1 ~lloue boautr and '"ondortal ~ 









. ~ 1:'-• r::r:'.ttmn:t1Ull!tmtUfJtUUU: UUU4 
.. t4,1uw,weu,h1.•moe. 
from me.'' . the aerenc. puro atmoapbe:e la which Sole Dlltrlbaton Acme Goods, It Wllll to llff h•r th:it l..onl cuid 
Tbe pn1111lon. Ute dr!tmntlc !orcl', tho 111h<' llred no pu11lon could como, no W1~ Streel, St. Johns. dy Chant1a11 "'t'nt tc• thl' noral I~••••••••••••• 
. t • •. 




'fhe German Reply was 
Considered at Downing St. 
THE 
Archbishop Addresses 
Men of Cathedral Parish 1.oxr1o:o;, ~rar. ll-A m"Nlng o r th•' I 
\llh"l Su11rt>10e t 'oum·ll \\'tlil held In • • :11~ <1llidal rcsldon( c or the Prlnll. ) e!lt<'rdn) a fternoon, ru I htt l'101d11i; 
~llllf•l~r ln Qnw11lni: St ~('I to•nli:;hl. I or lht' Mh1elou. Ills Orlh'll the Arch· 
~ f••r wllkb l.lOyc'I Ot.'<lri;•• und Pre1uhn hl11h•l1•. addressed the ''ery IJ\nl:c num· 
urtm1I r1't11r11NI tu town this even-! be r of Cathl'dTu l purlKhlonou wbo 
1n1: Tllo Cern1un re11ly t.O the Allleii· 1 "·~re nllcndluit the 11cn1c<'. R('glnnlnjt 
olt•m1rn1b, nu- hullc:utlun o r wblch wni. the ATrhblshop itnld lhut he \\:ns lm-
i:;1il11•rl'tl al )'~llll'nlny't1 conrePenct!- pt-lied by a two. f()hl moth·c to ntl-
\\llh Ur Slmom1. Oe r1111111 Forel11:n rlrea.-1 them. ln the Or.it place. he 
~11111 .. trr. '' a1t considered. wl111ted to exprt>11R to them the pll'n· 
Taking Pr«:cautions 
HCISTOX. ~''"'". :\fur. jl The steam -
• !'-hi lt \I n:,oll:t \\Ith II thr>ll:!lllld ll:l~~Cll· 
. .. !" from 1·1:1u~111rs: and .·\ntw~ri1 Woll 
~ .. 1:1i•1 .;, .H q11arantlne H'llterduy, 
' 1.,.11111111. \'t>ll!llllt111ln11 In lht:' c·rt\ll' nr o 
• hi11I m rlw ~H·crllf:t•. 'rht· purt 11hysl-
da11" ot;1ld th<.' 1.\1t1l' hail hcen dtaimo,.,ed 
~.' 1~ .. 11111111 me.1111 ..... and l'\t'rY other 
1wrJ<<lll 11hourt1 \\'a'< wt'll anti t•lrnn 1111rl 
lh•'I<! \\:1 lhtle llkl.'llhnotl lhl\t l\"f\hll" 
w;llllcl l·l' Cound. Intl lll'<"ilh•l' nt I he 
1,.,~siloilll' eltlro 11rrt·11111lo111> were t uk-
•U. 
~------01--------
B ri~. (;cneral Kilted 
t " · l't\l!I\ :\lur G- llrhtatllC'r Cen<>ri1l 
f'11n111•l11;.:, l'11mm:111•ler 0 1 thl' l\:1> r r) 
1111lh.1r~ ,arc>11 , \\,1:. 0111' of tlw two om-
• 1 r• lallt•tl 111 11n amh1111h nt a inlll· 
1.1r~· •'lllll"O\ • 111 t'lonlmrn S;.uurda~· 
<ttt. rn• 1111 1:1111·ral' C'nmmlni: \\a~ 
J'r\'~l•l••nt of lht' ('011r1 11r i-;nq11lr1• 1111· 
1'('\1111•"' • If) Ill\ <'"lij:JI" t h\' f l!l'l'llt 
~h•lor •n~ of T•lll\\'a)' In :'lla llow 
• 
___ ... ..._ __ 
Artificial Rubber 
111irl! It h,ad irh·<.'11 him to w11ne\ls tlw 
.11plrll In which the>· hnd i:onc tbrnui;h 
'u1e t' .:rer1 li<e11 or the 11u111 wel'k. aud 
he trulll1•c'I thut the lt'Ji11ons lmprel!-
"e1I uoun 111em hy the 1tN1lo 1111 J.'nrhcr-. 
wnulcl 1,.•:1r ahuntlunt fruit and wo11ld 
lt:l\·e :111 e lc-,-.11lni; 1111d 1111r1t,· ini: t>f· 
r .. n on t lwlr lf\'1•11. The .\rc·hhl11hop 
r1•h th:tl II W:I)> lllltll' ;'l'M1mry fo r him 
10 l111lt1•;111> 10 tht'ln the Mecond mo-
th•c 1tio1 prumpt<.'d him 10 n1ltlres 11 
them Th111 hlTR<' 1tnth<.'rln1: o r the 
mf'n 01 t•i.• ('athedrnl r url11h would 
not 11n•iat urn:I» 
~n .. ~ tn tlw 11lsm•t run" fin• nt thE' 
ruti1• •• w hfrh h~ul 01.·1·11 rretl within . 
I 
•ht• 11••"' ft'w wl'ek11. Whll!'lt the 1011~ I 
•f 1h1> Palu1·e hull l'Onw horn,, dfrP<"•· ·~· 10 t!w rrll' l<t~ lltHI to Mlll~l'lr. hf I 
k•ll'•'· 1 hat It 1•1111~~1 :u• wPll 1 nh•t•r•11l 1· 
'<'Ard an1I lllsln"<11 amont •I t'l<' Jlf'O· 
·•It'. F\ er~· Mom• In It i m J~~ln• ,nlc\ 
',\·a ll~ ''"'' 111•;ir nml s:11 r <.'11 111· the 
'1t!:1r:s M 1t11.• ('.uholk ll<'flplf' or ~1 
•ol· n·,, wl·n 111111 l:M\\ 11 1111 for A'l'lll'r· 
:.111011~ urule:- tu 11li:11tow. '!'fl him. 11t>r· 
' uall~'. thl' d •. •trn,·tlon of th.• l'nln•: I 
·:1m' ''" :1 eru.-hln~ M<'lw. nnt "I.' 
l'lll"h ,,,.,,Ill"•' or thl• hrnv~· fl11a111"ul 
•011!1 hl\·uh·e1I. nncl tht• "l'h~hn· rt'-
1pomd11tllt~· nt>w nd•le•I 10 h ill other 
'>nr<!t•n•, lull ht-. <1n111• h t• rclt dl'Olih 
,\l.\lllllO. · )l ,1 r<'11 1: -Tl.I'· hl\'tmlor. •11tl h•r11I,. t hot tbli< ohl hulldl111:-
ADVOCATE. ST. JOI lN'S, 
" .111 ortlrklat rubher 111 rl'flOrted It: on <.' nf the oltlt>i<I or h 11 k lnrl In tl!r-
.1 ;t>l"rn1m fron! Him t'IOIM' Th.• 111• ·01111tr_, .. ~houlcl hn\'C! hl.'('11 dc~1royl'1I 
\1·nl •r I'- w.i .. htn~tcm H,..,.,.1, 1111 hnl- tnrln~ hf" F:pl~t'Ofln•·)'. It wu1 trul' Its rl.'h:tlhllur,. Ill' h:ul no donbt the a Co•• 1eor1 they1'0ald _. .l Nl-
1.111 • '!u·ml~1 In. tht• ll:1rtt•lc)m1 I Mihor· hat tlu· nhl h11il•llni; would or Ill'"'''" r•<>·ii1lc or t111• An·l11tln1·cl!o i;ener.- "'"' nm:instlll them, whlr.h woulf be a 




>1l1r In t l1c i-~11,.,.r ol a f('\\' vear,.. h1w, nlh· wnulcl 1tu 1ht·lr ~lmTt' towurit .. r<'· m•1nttmPnt tn thn"6 of thla generation, 







1iuhllc In tht. :1tnn111n~ fart h) him wo~ rhnt the 1l~• .. 1ro,·. ~1 . '.\h.•.111whllt'. wlt~t rh<.' uwn h11l:11in~11 "' .. r ,• 1111dyln1t monuments to nlwll)'S rded lltl T"luable. ff• WU 
iw:ir lnt•t rl'. hut It po~~c" C!'1 1111 qu:i l· J'alal'<'. whit-It hnd b('en recnrth>1I ni: 1 nr the. 1·;i1he1lr.1I 11arl11h w1111ld ncc;I'~- tlw r:illh or tlwlr f11thrr1t. a man Of i;r,lal dl1po11IUon And eon-111.~ uf narnral ruhher 111 on<.'•l\\'(lll· n "n«rt'tl 11hrlnl' hy the flt:OJlll'. "hlch 1111.1rllv rt'!'I 1111' h\'n\·1 .. ~1 i;t1ure of thl' ---- ----o--- •. - l11•qnrntly ~unled hl11 friends by tbe 




• rhe Tt!p-Jrt de.-lart•s .
1
h:icl prO\'l.'d n v<.'rlt:1hl<.' mother 10 sue" wor l... n1111. n· thl•l r d 1lt-f ra •tor. hi' Br-1.e His Arm 
1
11undrt'd1t. H• was ao artlore mrmi1C1r 
--- <•t>ilsh•e i;en ernllon .. o r their l'rll'•ll•, a 1l1wall'll 10 them f1>r th<•lr t'<>-011er:~- ~ 
1 
of l..eenlln1: Loc110 L..OA. and w111 al 
An Earthquake Felt whil·h hns hl."en thl.' home or 1heh tlnu anti us~l HllJl'l' wh1 n tilt' time all llmP!I AD t>ntbuilluttlc- n~l•tant 
I lllsl·or .. for n1"llrlr ll(Wf'llly rN1r ... hntl 1·1rn1l' to be~ln th\' ~I.int t:111k that b.111 Whllr• t·n111111c: from ht" home l\t In theo Sot·ltt)-'11 objr('ls. HI' '11'118 ono 
\\ \ Sll J:\C:TON. :11.irrh r. - An N1r 1h· b<>N1. in tli r 11rn1e e r t•~ rew ln>ur:o. be. n 1hru"1 upon him. The \1tr::111 Thorhurn Hoall carlr one mornlnit of thP. old typr or St. John'1< fnrmcr11 11u.rke 1h~ll<'rlbed at ,"11ronounNtl" amt rcthH't'<l 10 a hl'a)'I or llmnnhlt•rlni: llr•:Jtf' 111 1h,•ir i:ruur of d1ur .. h build· h•M wec>k l.l nllt>nd \lilt! or lhl' l'lll~lllon now fatlll dll'allJ>4'1trfnit from our ken. 
11 o u t>'1-1lmn111cl rtl,,tanr e of two tho us- rnf11.• Ill~ Crut·l' llrO<l'l'il~l "' 11a~· 111:;::" mmt h•• tlllt>d, t: tl!I t hat too b)· a )faJIH'R 0 1 thr ('11the<ITlll. ~tr. Edward 11111 d~plte 11 Pl'1'1'ftote111 faith In mony 
an•I mil<'" from \\'~}1lu;:ton. wo11 r r- thnl hr had hecn ~reatl~· tom·h<.'11 h , bullclin11 \1 hlth wouhl h<' In t•ve r) way l'arr<.'I 11llp1•ed untl Calll111; on tho ke of the old Ide.ill h<' wn
11 
none lhl' k-" 
,..,r1h·1I 16.tJ:.ir at Gl!lr~e Town l'nl· Ille l'\'ldcn t 1·011<-ern of the Jlf'nfllt In keeplni: wlllt tl1c mn1«l\C' anti 1111· rcn•IH1I u 1·011111ou111l rrattur1~ or the l!n udYO<'ut" or theo uewPr rnl'thl>dto o f _ 
H' r•it\. Sl'i•moloi:;lcol Obsen•oton•. or11I tl:t> mun'· J:(:IWNIUK offer" ot :r>' · J'D~lni:. i<trur 1u r l'• 1h111 Mttrrouml It. If left ;u-111. He hi 11~"'· at tlH.' G<tncr:il tflllnr:: the- ><Oil wht n he Wl\11 ont-e Mn- • 
_ __,.__ <1M:1111e 1h111 h;ul h<.'t'n m:t•lf'. iu.ut In tit<' 11arl~hlo111>r~ dftl rhc•lr duty. :tR ht> lfa1<11il:il 111111 I • l1111irtl\lni:, j\lnrl'd or their ulillt)'. To the ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I== 
Floor Leaders Elected 1hn11klnt.! , •. ,. l'C'Ol'lc 0 11 b1>ha1r o r th<> l•new 111111 r..,11 1hc~· " :Juhl. hy nuh r.1. O, . • _ ) F" 1 rrtt mhc and rrlorlona or lhr dccealll'd. 
l'rlu1a. a;; well a s on his own. he u11lv1>r~n l and 4:CnH0111 l'trort. 111111 In dh t .'I n:-.t. ' ' ll!l-: \ll\f f\T . • 1nr ",\dfCH'at•' eztend11 11ympath). I W.\~lllXGTO~ . • \larch 6-S••n:Jt o r 1n1<,.'\1 r NI lh<'m t hllt th<> wi<IP·~11rc:an ...........--·--- ___ _ _ ______ ··- I ( 1 l.111h:<', or )ilu1~n1·hui. ,ell•, floor leuiler' i.~·mpalhy e"tprc•11t'd , nnd the mnr~ I QUEBEC REPORT I ' -UPREME. COURT. 
nntl • calirr 'n l.'pnhll<'411 on1<~r11 ut the·•" hh'-l'J>rcatl l'YlllflitlhY '.'ll" l)Oken " :hlc h ~~~ tlldort 11r. Jo .. tlC't' J11b .. 011 • 
:'ui.:He nr~anlz.itlon were rl'·el('\· tl'il IJP knPw w31< the~. mt'nnt more tn him ' " Klnir '" Tho"· Mri'ormal'li. 
II' l••rclaY without op1>0i-ltlo11 ~~·;:~,11~:;~0,:,·0;~1;11 1·~.~~:(':~""~ :.~: Re1·~-Newfoun~lan~ Co .. L'1m'1te~. hl'~:.'.,'.':t~~!-;!~c~~U\l~~hl north \\Ind. "'''thl~rl:.~~I:~. ~~~::: ~::~::~::~:~: llqultl•tlon undrr. 
- .. -o with tht' prankal u1111e1111 or tlw qn.._ U U U :ll:u;dnlcn hclantlR nntl Orlnd11ton~ enalrcd Into reroir:nlunce In open <:ourt. WEATHIEC~RE ANCOliJNDJTIONS ll :n. They wnultl apprrdnte thnt It Stron~ northl!rly winds. fair. coNt In th<.' pon1.1l 11un1 of $500 rach The r r port ot tb 
--o,----
The Xonreclan ateamer \'rnu11 ar 
IN S~CK Oros1111 ls~nd11-(.'loi1c parked ltc to frtt'!lr 'll'hen call<>d on tor ae1nent:<.'. Clmied and the 1 
mo,·lnf!( e:i"t. -- 'n"·nrdrd lo thr llq 
f1111p· 
•·1111tC'11rnc f,,r brltinl{. •·urnnN·' for 11h1mhc•"· 
:Gmllft, d111pblt" Cl1111Ll't ... 1;1i1 .... r .. for 111•1'1. lluh1'. 
1-.lnl'tri.. SlrdtU'. Hark Sim,.. lllnr:I'"' H.1h1I, 
........ h1ifl'll1f!I. lndll''tlur .. s, ..... i1. lnfrr tor' 1'11rt-.. 
SfriW ... Joint!~ Jaw" for SUll""" Wrc-nche ... 
•It tor C'lea:ilnR ml'htl ... 
,....,.,, .. ,"--._ra"bt4r and 1>lrrl. l .11 llrll'11tor-.. I.Ink... L<':ill:rr' for 
l'a•~ 
llnadrtl.i. \111111 ... 1'!11. r."" 1rtrd .. ix .. , 111111 wc>hthl"-
!\T11pll'1lt ~u1 .. j,,r i::.11 ... :\111" for l'lpr. ~111 .. for 1•111111••· \nit.cle• 
lfn!lof'. 
Oii"- l\t>ntM"hf'. l tihrlr111l111r. 1:11 .. olc-ne. Olltr ... 
l'r.rltl1111" \I 11ll'r .•; Sf Pllnt, l'llM' lrou 1111tl lltth ''" l'umt"• l'r11\ h·•. , 
C~ut>rlt·" 1irom11Us 1tlt1'111lrtl to. 
J:r1l11r-h·:r ( ' •1111~!r.r:,. Jl11hl>rr .. i11r \'.thP~ Roll"I' il1'l'l ri1:::i.. Sims. 
flre11l:1r :111ol fr•"• (' ul, S1·r1•u.., \\ ond 111111 I.at:. Sim 1111•. 
Ernni; du ~orcl.,....('lose rnckoo Ir<' ~n:t•onE TJn: t'l'J,L llf.~('11. i 
· latlon11r}'. tu . he IDlltlf'r of the l":ofll,. Tax .\l'l It I" r Pt"alled or oha £9 
\\'<!K~ Pa lnl•-llC!a\')' or«n ke U\ tr~·- f1H und fn lhc> maltf'r 11f thr co111edlan. • ·hollP d .. tb 11 ·~~ 
where. 1 1'1-hltr-.ithm tbnrundtr bt'lnttn Tht that It wa11 a trh'l.11 lnddea 
Plen*11nt lluy-$tlll n 1t:>lld brldi;e :'fo•a ~otla SIHl .t foal (' o., I.tel.. bo)·hood at Cbfft*m. Jlaae 
'lf 11-1'. j !Ind thr lllnMtr of t'htllftl'A' and that led him to dnotb hla mp I St. Jt1111l";i l11l:i.nd-Cle11r. strong X du11tom.._ to thl' portrayal of J,n. Io a ... 
wlnrl, tllOt1e pat·k cd I• tt. I Thl11 !11 o 11per.lnl cn~c stutl'd ror tbo hand s hop window t• AW' a ~cni9 I )fonoy l'olut--Clo1111~-. lli;h t north op{ 1lon or the Coul't.. or nn old J~w being! 1toned, wlPI, tile 
i ~·Ind. <lose Jin<"ked lee O\ er' "·her.-. ; ho Xovu Scotia ~l'cl & C'o:!I Co. 'll'O,rd" 111:rawled _undrrneath, !'()61)" a 
1 movlni:;: South. 1'.:tlst. I r.tl. n Company lnrorporatetl undeor Jew." This picture f>' an tlldt• ao 
I T'oln~ Tupper-Clear. lli;bt ~OT-ti. thl low of Xo,·n Sco1L1 In the nomln- like an lnt"ideont wblC:b had ~ !lap-
" Ind. $tr:iJt r\rnr ot lc-c. I ro'f: or C'nnndr:1 Chl'relnafter <'lllll'd the' Jl('nttl to bl• «randfatber lmt.feaud I. C'r:1p<.' RDy-t'lc11r. jlule north wind. Coinpnny) hu\•lni; dlll~ntcd the nll!ll'!lll · him to aul'h an extri:t tbat ll .domln· 
no Im \11 11li:h1 . I m•nt" 01 th<.' ~llnl111er or F'lnnnce and j i&ted 11111 whole llf . He too1c the 
I l"lnt l'olnt-C"lel)r. cohl. 111ro:iJ; i;nlr , ('i1 to~,. for Xe"·roundtand (herE"ln· l "'·ord" ror the- ~le o 'lton1 which be 
north Wind. hca \')' open lee t'\'t'rY· uf r called ti:\• mlnl~tl.'r) untlt>r llte mntlr ramou11 ln o' rt.Ille mullc-balt 
w:.c>rc . rliO\'lnit 11011th IR 1w~i. Proflt!t T 11x Ari 191i fur the 1 \\'Oriti. and he WDI lb. champion ot lb• 
<':1111> ttn1·e-Xorth E:t11t wtn1l. l•cn \•: rc! ecth·e ucrountlui: l•l'rloda from 1 J I.'"' In nearly all blL producUon1. • 
rain n rul 11n11en1r<1. lls;ht c lo:<o p1wke1I Jn( IM l!ll1 to l>rc. :n11t. l!lli nndl o-•~---
.. rl\'ed IM're .1e11trrda)' afternoon 11dth 
: .: r.o (Oil!! AnthrR<'lle roal Crom rhlll.I· 
<!t'h•hla ,:ifter a run 1>( i day11 1ind ex-
1>r-rtcn""d llnr \\'c:1thtr mo~t of the 
t rip. 
T1 h, llr.• .... lr.•n :md (;uhdM T1111 .. Holl 1.11111 l'lttt•. Tulle llr11«h1'11. 
. ko ever"'' hert. I rn~1 J.in. l!tt, 1!118 to l>cc. :!ht. 1918. j llfallman H11d110n 'ltho arrlnd from I 'r~ question or the amount of Tax. rourh C'ovo with the lmail1 tbla morn· AN OLD VETERAN. _If 1r to " 'hlch the C'ompanr Is liable Ins Maya that 1ho •lfla Jut ntght ano I f II t SI w F LI •d r J e:irb· lhl1< momlns blew wttb «rat 
' ln~c:!1;1~~:1~n:'r:;:~11 ~o~:e ;::r•:A~~'~ ;~1~1· 1'~"<-;d:.rl'la~d o II. rtEd. Kb ~iboir:hlt:) b;rt"t~~: :;:':~?·c~~ ~:~::~:n~h~: ~:: ::: 
• "fl.'\'all~d with Cnnt Tho!! 011)'1e or n on u > exccu e ' • pa s 
,.. • v · .. I . c I I d b . hlowu UH.'r on It s r.ldo. 
N I C l 
, ~ , t '1e \\'e' t End and bo wlll ito 10 th~ H nmounl ~ IU('lf <'~me > 
0 
i , i Rel'd wfoun~ ano 0 1'm1te Rl'nl fishery thlll 11prlni;- In lhe S . S. Iha llln!Rtcr hi $ril,00(l, lllltl lhe QUE'!l•f y 
• "::;,::.~~1:';:- l '. I ' Wtn11or . ('apt. J)Oylt> I!! a well l;uown In ~v.· of the Act Undf'r which the may h&Ve by reading and 
I nlu11 ... Urn''· lrri u 1r1I c;nhtl . l>urt. fomm1111 111111 rtuu::r. 
\ i:h , ... n il ~-hul-., \ '•1• ... Rr-11rh 1111tl l 'i111., \'lhn1lol'. 
\lr .. 1:r"•" Mll1•utt. ( '111·•, SJ1<lll11l'r ... ml,11;,l11bl<.'. \Hl"hrr ... 
'l'llO \ f. '.(), 1· ;1. I'. O. llOX !lll. 
• 
. e T l·etJA"' hrld1:C m:i!llt'r \\llh C'ni•t. w. llO~ Cor the c:ourt tn dt<"lde 111 \\'ht"tber, \\ hateYer )'OU , w ANT yoa 
S eit Rheum w \ n:n :-Trtn.1· STOUt:~ llF.P.\ lt1'lU:~1·. I northern lt l.' 11110,1 anti look • nttcr the Co nny PllJ'll II TO)'&ll)' ot ·~~ cents using the WANT Ans in 
lnfllJftHcl 511111 ;•1nr7,ll. ·1.~ l .~ll • !<hips oC tbe A X.0 . Co. 'll' hen the) · n l~'I on their Olll· pllt, they Ort' llnble, , , • n 
• ' tl?e Dlo1·ei.<>. n n appeal wou1d he mode ~$ .. nTrlv<.' to tOkl' J'UJ)('r and 111111) from to Y a prottt1 tax. Mr. J. ~ Emc:r- E\"ENING ADY 0 '-'AT I 
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l"'\AGC.IE ~";::> f'o\E. l.CCKEO 
ll"t • Tt-IE DOOR. >~ COi. TEO 
OH THE OTHf!:l:t ~10£ • l?)OT 
I t-V'>.'llE THE l<.E"'C TO THE 




'WlL I.. '(OU C 01"\E, U~ "N 
0?1:"4 T ME: cocs:i W•TH 
T~ll".:> l<E 'f TC> '°'I 'f r'LA 'T 
...... THEN UNC>OL T "'IV 
000~ · >'M L O<.><:!!:O •T 
UP PATHER! 
H:'< · PUT 
THAT ~ILVCQ 
DO'Wl'I A.N O~N 
•111~ 000~ .., . 





Ow~ou want your tit-
tAralu~ and ~tationery 
printed promptly, 4ll"tis· 
tie811y and ·lat risht 
prices? If so. 8end aloq 
your order. "f1he ITnicJn 
Pu61ishina Co.1 will print 
anythins for ·1•0.:1:• Catalncue to 1 B 
Card. 8ni8hed in 
neate8t st.vie. 'n1at•._ ihJ 
kff.n husineaa men #M 
appreciate value an 
-eendfna ua their worii 
--- --· -~Ae EV-e11h;tg Advocate.' !District, YQUng, clever and JORN LEWIS~ (Candi· 
_lmll!_.,. _____ _. ___ .--------.-= progreaive. A man .whose date}: Benegadet eeeondenly-
11\i~[v~e!li!t_g~ A~~i!· . j The \YceklJ ~tfl:o'cate. mtereSts are ~de~tical with to Woodford for turfning·his The · -U.Uf •N6W' 
Our Motto: "SUOM CUIQUE" ~hosei of. ~c Dist~.ct and "~ politieal coat. Retusecl to without question this mottnn& 
from 1 their olfice, Duckworth 
Street, three dors Wes1 of the 
as n an immense.,. ~ pos1· • . , statemtnt or oae pf '"its 
tion to help ·Hr. Main. support Cashin· 1lP to 8 f~w respondents that the IClf!! 1 
~ .• If. 11- • weeks ago.. - JUs leader. wm Jut until $ep.:.;..:;;.i .. ::::.' 
HON • . DR. CAMPBELL: he's a "baS·been.'' , ~ whole 11ory is blled ~ 
Mini:St<.'T of Agrleulture and . • • • · h?od. Instead o' ~ 
M. H I d · d11poscd or rrq~ Fet>' 
. µi~. as a fca Y . hfted W. J. W ALSB: N4» pros- March •th, it wu ~ 
u.Ex. W. MEWS • • • Ed!!or that Department out of hope- pccts. Ru red .h report rrom the Boart 
Savings Baot 
R. BIBBS .; Bosln Mana less rat. ff !ls taken an ipter· ' • mou~.. e ~ sales since the 1st or 
• • · em ger ('-I'o Every Man Illa Own") I est in Hr. Main since taking lookmg for job:~ &W!l'R- are 3685. giving an a 
. . . I office and will do big things .ment who . ~ !'*! ~ about 1700 brls per ,ne111tb 
Letters and other matter for i:ubhcatwn should be addr~ssed to Editor. l f th • itu · l . h • ·th 40"fd0t ~ · ~ these months are th ·i' ~llCl1'4111iili 
All° business commur.ications should be addressed to the Union r or e a~~. ra mterests im W1 • , -J.:_:~ months. in the year :n.-:.. '~~ 
Publishing Comp11ny Limited of that Dtstnct. Connerly Cashm s punC'lllllg• S 1 • th · Ji:. ~ , • :t- • , pr ng opens e co..-mppo 
~· SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ~ :t- bag. may naturally be expect"9 to in 
By mail The EVcning Advocate to any . part of Newround~and and R. HIBBS: Born in Dis· • ,. ~· , crease and by tho end of May the 
Canad11, $2.00 per year: to the United States or America, $5.00 trict and has never lost an I JOHN PUDDESTEa. Fi • date for decontrol oaght to be in 
per year. opportunity to do it a good I ._ <b• ',.le·. or sight. ''1aere will be 3Q dfp n~ti~ 
The Weekly Advocnte to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 50 turn. 'P~onal friend of mer emp.oyee ·.n.. n.(\iO., W aiven bffore control is- ffftecl ~1t••JSi 
cents_.~:' year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. every man from Horse Cove '"Works" mu~ tbat IU c ~ealert will ~n ?Jct • 
ST. JOHN'S, .NEWFOUNDLAND. MONDAY. h\ARCH 7th, 1021. 'to Holyrood. Admitted b · in Daily Ne In gettf 1 •n sap Ues. 
TORIES ARE UTTERLY1~E_!~?.E::'2z·~ •. 
. DEMORALIZED =~~i:::::zi:;; 
I~!{ARBOR MAIN :::::o::hln-Morine 
. '-:slCK. . ORE AND sti tLEN" DESCRIBES APTLY THE TOR· who are flooding Hr. Main DI: 
. IES. WHO, HEADED µy SIR M. P. CASHlN AND· MR. J. c. PUD- with Bill Woodford's history and 
DESTER, ARRIVED FROM HR. 1\lA'lN ON SATURDAY FOR A despicable treatment of the district t 
WEEK-EN~ REFRE HER AFTER THEm DISAPPOINTING Squires ticket. It is enough that the people: 9.f s . (JeiO,~~.~~ 
CAMPAIGN. AS WE ANNOUNCED ON SATURDAY, THE VIC- have repeatedly said they would never have de:t« ted 
'fORY FOR THE GO\".••r. fANDIDATES. HA wco AND FUREY, . . . ID Har.,,.. 
IS NOW COMPLETE. AND THE FEW ELECTORS OF HR. MAIN Downey in favor of McDonnell tf tt was not that they ul~ ~ti will llA• tw c11·~~~·111!i!ll 
WHO WERE DISTliRBF.D ,\ BIT BY THREATS CONCERNING no longer suPport Cashln and his clique. Now, men of Hr. muaben1 In Its ranb wbea tbe Hoaae. 
M · · I h . · 
1 ntxt meeta. Thia 11 not an Idle wm· 
DR. JONES. HAVE Al_,50 DECIDED TO DISREGARD THEM AND am, JUSt g ance OVt'r t ese names and see 1f you can find lm1n1 up-thero aa:e aouDd proott,•I 
VOT& AS THEIR GOOD ~ENSE DICTATES FOR THE GOVERN- anything connected with the Cashin-Morine following that l l!Olld and sood material reasons that O 
MENT. "C'A:-.1 YOU TELL ME.'' SAID ONE STURDY ELECTOR, would induce you to take them and their advice seriously 1tbe voters at tbe _head or the BAY~ 
"HOW JO~ES AND LEWIS CAN GIVE US GOOD ROAD • SAFE - .1 . . wlll decide the laaue ror them1~1vea HARBORS A~D HELP US OUT WITH OUR PRODl CE'~" ANO It tS beyond quest on that a comparison . between the two nnd ••Ill lffve the oonrnment their 
• L • s 1'des \"1·11 strengthe l yo r det . t ' t t f' JIUppon b)' electing the two meu ••ho 
THAT J THE ATTITUDE THROUGHOUT THE DISTR1CT. THEY y • 1 u ermma ion o vo e or ore 111 nomtneea. 0 
SAY, AND VERY RIGHTLY TOO. THAT THEY ARE NOT GOING FUREY and HAW CO on Saturday next. ---o D ' St.eel Stea~lp "SABLE 1"-First. Class Passenger acco:n-
TO CUT OFF THEIR i'iO:-iES TO SPITE THElR FACES. AND SEALERS ARRIVE o 111odat1on. Sailings every ten days durmg Winter. 
WOULD BE FOOLS TO pr,AY INTO THE HANDS OF THE CASH· LATE s T 1Wt1.lsb. ~?unset for "Provl11lonnl l rillh i Lcnve St. John's about Marth 10th. 1921. Next sail· Itepubllc In United States nnnounc- · f Ii 1·1 b •1 h - h. 
Di-MORINE SPITE CAMPAIGN. ed S111urdny bo bnd submlued f~rmal -- ing rom n I :ix n out i• arc fol 1921. 
THE TORTES HA \'E GONE OUT IlY TRAT'.'l THIS MORNING _ I protest to President Uat4ing ognlnst ~ special train with Se-:ilers The rasrnr, mo.:t frequent and direct steamship ~rvice 
FILLED UP WJTH n.;TE:'.IJ~E HATRED FOR THE GOYERNMENT. DUBl..JX. Mar. i-.Oeo. Clancy. Mnyor shootJng on Februnry twenty eight nrn\!ed here yesterday. The men etween St. John's. Nfld., nnd Canada. . . 
WE WARN HARBOR .MAlN AGAJN TO DISBELIEVE THE OUT- or Limerick. ~·a.s shot nnd killed In last, or six men by Crown Forces ln j generally protest against the idea ~- . Route your freight· C'o FARQUHAR STEAMSHIPS, 
RAGEOt;S S',l'()RIES THAT WILL BE POURED INTO THEJR EAR:; hl11 home In th:u city cnrty this morn· lretond. s " of signing on until Mey lsr nml ~nhfnx. TH~LA T 'WEEK IN ORDER TO PREJUDICE AND TWIST THEIR Ing, nnd bis wife "WBS aerlousl)' woun-: LOXDOX Mo.r ~-''Ltl.bor HQrti.ltl" being compeOed to go cut on sec- o" Wire agents ··collect" for pnssenger rcsen·ations or space 0 
;. INDS GA1N ' ded. At snme time l\llchoel O'Cnll- · · · · . . rlond shipmen ts. D 
n1 A ST THE SQUIRF.s GOVERNMENT. NOO'HJNG ogluan former moyor or city was kill· to·dny prints Interview with Leonid on trips whether they hke tt or 0 
WILL BE TOO BASE FOR THESE TORIE.5 TO USE, BUT HR. cd .Dl hl11 residence. ~temben or Kr1111s.1.n . which ho I• reported to hn\'el not. They t" ink that such a hnrd ~ t' . Thro~gh rates quoted to Canadian, UniteiS States, and West lo 
MAIN CAN AFFORl> TO L1STEN AND SMILE AT IT ALL. HA WCO household say they were •frnld 10 said! acco11rd1tng t1o m)' IC1tet1l lufor- and fasr agreement is ,not foir. lldies point~. mDLon n 11 qu et In Moi!<..'O\\' und ) For further informnt'o I 
AND F UREY ARE ALREADY ELECTED, AND HR. MAIN ·IS IN A venture on street'll to 1111mmo11 as· Petrogrod. Only rent trouble 1•. In nor according to the iden or free· ' 
1 
n app Y ' 
POSl110N TO THO!lOUGHLY ENJOY THIS WEEK, &'lOWING ,~l,suincecowlng to Curre•· Regulations. Kronptndt, but this Ill unlmportunt .. I dom or nction. HARVEY & co., FARQUHAk & co., LTD., 
, ,,. aror lancy WH dead and Mrs. T • O ST JOHN S. • 
THAT ON NEXT SATURDAY IT WILL BE A DIFFCULT JOB TO Clancy In crttlcat condmo wbe d . . 1 I · The h . D · '. NFLD. HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA. D 
FIND TORY VOTES JN THE BALLOT BOXES. n n oc XEW YORK. Mnr. 7- Condltlon orJ y :are t e more incensed " 
• toftr arrlYhedtlfrom bolpltedal, on,,. hour Enrico Caruso tanor who ts rel'river- b~cnuse or t~e :nnin instiga tor of 01:10 01:10 ::::IOCSO 011:10 O 
======================= = n er • 00 DC occurr . ..onner I h T II h. Jbll ll,mon,wed,Crl oao Ma,.or O'Callqblln Wllll dylnc when ng ere Crom pleurl11y, 11nd atte.ndanl l n t IS new agreement, cspeciitlly 
• Co th M ' doctort aummoaed by police arrived ccmr~llcntlons contfnue11 r11\'1t ublo I when he so rreel) insulred the m~e A en pbrs1c11n11 report. ! 1 . ~r.I~~._- \;;, 
1
., boae. . I sen. ers or t~i:la! in n h:cture he 
I --- . . ; 1dehvered till~ winter DUBLIN, March. 7-A b• nd oC LO:'\ DON, Morch 7.-'l'Jle new! Ger- , I I - . dvertise in the Advocate I~~~~~·~ ~~~~u ~~·~~~ fn ~~~ !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-~~n~rlD~d~~oat~ -~~ne~w~uMHQlliWe 1~e•i=-~~-~--------~~~~~~~~~~~=~========== 
:ft:<-t•ftte• c' CQ~fe for I IJbls ID their beds. Mn . Clancy was 11ub011ttad to the Supreme (' uncll ! ('lbOt In the arm wbllo endeavoring to lbltJ morning. Dr. Simon told the ~ In ,~ect h ... tiuaband. Sinn Feiner• Allies tba C11rn1un11 rejected tho P11rl11 ' 
m~ 5like a flfterpret tbe lbOOllDp QI reprW IS prOpOSRl8 Ond hOd decided t0 l)VCrl I 
~ 1 th for tbe aua1lnaUon or Brlg.-Oeneral to the Iden oC o provlslonul : i;ree- I 
~~-r: oem n e ' Cummlq. I ment they hod prep!l-red. This ·onlcl ft~ ·~ijlgyou liow you should I call tor pnyment or fixed nu Titles I 
e companS08' ;Mk fOU~{VCS who I• \VASHl!"iOTOS. Mar. i-Frank P. for tho finil Ovo ye:irs giving eJ_'.lvnl_I 
Ii I ent or twelvl' per cenl on elporr" I a e ftii!Dfier are Jfkefy to be fn a pOSftfOO tO do YOU Ar • I It Is oflclnlly reported bere. th. l th·~ and yout"dlStricl a 2ood tum. For your benefit is given be- genba Clear I Allles had decided to 111ronn th ce.r-l 
low.'a: brief Who's Who of the men you have come in con- mnns thut penl\Jtlell would b Im- , 
• 11c-sed. The Garmon proposltlo wns 
tac~ With in~e Campaign: Th (Special to Advocnto.) mnde conditional on German \lCrdh:t f 
-_'ii ere 11 n quorter mile or Ice In In lhe Upper Sllcalnn rileblsclt tmd ! 
GOVERNEMENT· OPPOSmOM: bottom or AT1tentlo. neach. the ~st ¥c the remo,•at or nil comn crc1111 j 
. • :>, It being open water. Two 11tenmers reatrlctJonl!. 
HON. ». A. SQUIRES: SIR M. P.'CASHIN: Worst apent Snturdoy nnd Sunclay Inst 1111 • I 
.al; rntllless attempt to 1orcc Ice blockode 
The ~oungest .and most pro- licked leader country ever to Pll1ceutla rond11tend. wl'llcll mnsl bo u N ITED STATES l 
greBSlve P.remaer Newfound- --' od ed ""' 't"'- h regnrded as con"lnclng knock out , I T pr UC • .uan Know w en blow lo the lylng Blatements mnde by - -
·~n~has ev.er .had. Wo~ by ·he'~ beaten. •J..erl Govern· unworthy nnonymous, writer or Plocen- 1 TWO WOMP.~ t'AnJ~S t;rnlned 11 1 
brg~t majority ever given . tin noteK In Su1urdny'11 'Doll)' News: r,0rp11 or glrl11 Bil their IUll!l&tantP In '\ 
a Government j th' ment that voted want ofi Jee hn• never bean known to remnln clever scheme, tor robbing houses In 
n IS COUn· fid • • f until melted In Arp;entln Reach. In the Wilmington, Del.. Is told In o. story I 
try. Hns don~ more for con I e~ce m ·~el : Has memory of the oldellt lnhnbltnnt!!. I rot'llolned In .the 11lleged conCe81llon or! 
NewfoundTand m one year grown rich from pickings. T. s . KEATS. Mlnnlr Danks. seveuteen yearB old., 
• • • Ar~entlo '.\lar 7 1921 I who wos commtted to tba Ind1.tstrlnl 1 
than Cashm clirl m 20 years. ¥ ¥ ¥ · · · · · I School tor Olrt11 as a result or robblni: I 
· '!· ¥ ,· ¥ W. E. ;JONES, (Candi· ·p • uR ,-• 1 seven houses. According to the glrl'11 1 remter ece1ves @!Ory, IWO elderly women kDf?Wlnf: 
CHAS. FUREY {Candi· date): Doctor who came to 1 1>he had lost her position ••i111 a trnc- 1 
d t~ \ O f H M · ' H M · · d d Gr t R t' I lion company. took her under thalr l 8 ~: .n~ ' 0 r, all\ S f. am years ftgO an ma e ea ecep ton wing nnd USed her 0 8 D blind for U 
many bnllu~tnt sons. A man his mortev there. Outstand· -- 1 time and then taught her how to rob 1 
who WOn his way from the • lifi•  ti · ted 1 A , mcssnge from Manuels tells "on her own account." The girl said : 
. mg qua ca 0"1 wan to . r . . she would enter the houses which ad· 
ranks by sheer merit and t 
11 
·d (f bl f f lo a rousing reception for the Pre- verllsed room1 to let ond whlle tht. • 
pluck. A man who has a ge a1 OU e ees or mier. Hon. R. A. Squires, as he O'l\'lle!"" bade was rnrned would seize . 
l 
• tcrest • th D' alt.ending the sick poor whom 1· s tepped off the train. this morning. w)1at.evar or value she c..'Ould find. Ac-! 
persona m m e lS- call Most of the residents of that vicin- cording LO the police the)' have the 
trict.and will th~refore do his he 8 .PBUP~· Threatens l ity were at the station to greet th . names or the two •·omen F'a~lns but 
L-t to d · 'it to •Jea've n:~..:-t 'f t1""t·..t-~ . - . . c they lert the city Immediately o.(ler 
uaJ a ¥81\Ce • 1 r '!""1',.; I , v ~.,,.;'"' Prn~1e Min1stc,r. and hts ~eception the nrru t or one or their pnplle. Min-
:,. 4 ,,. ed, ht.it ;vu) JGve it if he is. stiows that his candidates, Hawco nl!l Banke. a green country girl. 111.yl\ 
JI. E 
D .tWCO (C d' His •. ~-!!-, , , and Furey, will poll the biggest the t'll'O lender11 t111ed six other girl• In 
• .a~ • an I· moneyll HMI~ • • • · ' • the aame WO)'. I 
date): Another son of the • • · • · v~!e ever given in Hr. Mam Dis.
1 
. I 





WHAT'S BkED IN . THE BONE 
~ 
COMES OUT IN THE FLESH'' 
and 
I 
Wl1at's P~1t i~• the Soap 
, ,,. {).Comes Otlt i11 tl1e Clothes 
~ The us~ of i1npurc soap is 
ruiuous to clot~es and hands, 
t1terefore insist on having 
BROrlJERS, LTD., Port Sunlight, England. 
~. 
'--u:rnr.:---~~~~-:---~~~~~~~-L~~ 
. . THB 
-
~~~iiYd~Cf;RJ~~~~~ 
~ NOTICE! ~ fhe Woes of ~ ~ Mrs. Newlywed 
~ Fi::-HERMEN AND SHIP OWNERS! ~1 s~~~' ~1 Come an:I sec our New Hot HeBd MOTOR ENGINES jus t ~ '' l\\y knives arc all stained and 
!\'\ l:inded direct from Norw:iy. Stronges t nnd most up to W 1 don't seem to be able to- get the 
t date ~n~ine on the market. Cheapest in fuel use11ge o! ~· spots off from them,'' ~omplnined 
~1 :iny f; ngme made. Mrs. Newlywed. ~ N. H A. N; SEN ~.. ~O'Y., :..  ~ ·'Potnto water '*'ill clean spoons, H1 ~ ~ ~ , ~ knives nnd forks," said Mrs. 
~ t ·~ AGEElilTS. l ~ Neighbor. ''Apply with. a sort 
~i Ir. o. _BQx· 13lS. • • - - • • No. 21 Water St. WesL ~ ctorh nnd a11 stains will disappear 1 dcc3.eqd,Gm . S'. immediately. Polish with chamois ~ 'W leather after this treatment." 
.. ~ 6i!£f ~~ !~ ~ ~ tp'"4) ~Ii?~~ l1fi 
~~r•+SVS·>«•+S+S+X+S+S+s+•+S++«•+~+'+~+S+MS+S+S+S+Sl 
,, FOR SALE. )I , ~ A mother cannot be too careful 
~ in teaching her children to chew 
~ O:'\E SCHOONlm. "Meta C," 24 tons. built in 19 10, in good ~I 'heir foot: well and to tnke suffi· 
~ condition. O~E COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with ~ cient time for their meals. lndi-
~ ti h. p. Amer ica~ Engi11'\ v.•ith n carrying capacity of 15 quintals ~I gcstion will surely result from too 
~ of hsn. 1w ~ rapid eating and from the crowd· 
~ For further p:irric:.:.trs apply 10 ELIAS CHAULK, Carman- ~ ing of food into the stomach. Tho i , ille. 110\'!!:S.ay&"'·k.tt ! chilJ who cats rapidly o\ferload!1 
~, .. ,.;.,·:·~--·S+'(·~".)oS·>~'l-S'> .:·~~3"·>S+,. '1~~-:-~<>-~+~+~<>~+~+,·>~·)o'~~ h!1s stomach before his hunger is Su,ti$fied. 
Restlds ' sleep, with irrhabl 
temper and a depleted 
IF ... 111 S}'Stcm, is another result 
I ON ... HE . ono T r II :~:: ::~~~~t~~ ;:!~!':at ' • J or~ • in such c:iscs, be allowed to• 1 once. A few minutes of tel 
I Libby's relaxation should precede tho; meal. Neither should a child be 
allowed to play violently after a 
hearty meal. as serious illness is SWEET MIXED 
• 
PICI(LES 
In 8 0z. and Royal Jars 
Sold by all Grocers 
\!Cry :apt to follow. · 
There is dnnger of overfeedin!J 
11 
m typhoid fever, wh'en milk should 
be e iven carefully :ind be pcpton· 
izcd when used. In diarhoeri:i. gel-
c rine nnc.i :irrowroot. whites of 
cgP,s and water, pcptonized milk. 
etc., ore :•seful. 
----iv,_ ___ _ 
. Libby, McNeill & Libby f P~--: .. 1 
lb dJ .. n ~~~ ~~~~ · 
-= - · " Ir a bride is to hove more than 
~~~~:wJ~~o! 
~. NOTICE TO SEALERS 
F. SMALLVVOOD, 
The Home of Good Shoes. 
218 and 220 Water Street. 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
f'ROJI i\l.\RlTI~1E PROVINCE , POINTS TO QUEBEC 
O~TARIO AND THE WEST.· 
Solid .steel equipment, lates t type o r s teel s leepers, 
Standard dining cars, S teel Colonist, also first-elns$ 
coaches . 
. For in forma tion regardjng fares anu 
c:c .• apply 
reservations, 
J. w .~ N. JORNSTONE 
Board ot Trade BuHding1 Wator Street, 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 
one bridesmaid, should she select 
tho· s tyle :ind pattern or their 
go\\•ns. or should the bridesmaids 
do this?'' :isked Nancy. 
''The bride usuall)• decides on 
the s trlc nnd making· of her 
; bridesmnid's gowns. Colors :1011 
material that may be used again 
fhould be selected." said her 
to responsible beings, witt; 
a .. wen u privileges an<\ 
t only right perrormance of the 
daties will bring · happiness to 
them and the mute creatures iu 
th,eir charge. 
The powers of observation ~ii~ 
be stimulated by such teaching 
and 11 bond of synrpathy will be 
es tablilhcd between them aml 
friends. Speak to 
them of all animals ns their dumb 
friends. The term will cause the 
child to look upo·n them with inter-
est nnd respect and they will nor 
poin or injOre them. 
They hear .)he birds sing an:J 
wa tch t1leir. gnrc6ful flight ancl 
curiousity will lend them to uis-
covcr a bird' s nest. They find the 
tiny eggs and may, in some cases, 
· des troy them. but they h~e been 
·, tnught thnt the cunning roilnd ob· 
'
1j· jee r, wo\!cn so .skilfully togeth~r 
R;.ld lincJ with SUCh Core, i S th~ 
'I' bird's•hople \\'hero. in a few weeks. 
1he 1iny birds will be born and 
"' • .~\ ... '" • • .. ....... .. .. f 
.1 tiy_.e. ' 
1 
doc1 ,llw .am 
Oppps:ite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
e Cru'ry l}\e Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 1 
·1 I 
We make a special price for Montments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors \\tho hav~ shade 
~he supreme ~acrifice. ! 
1 Call and See Our Stock 
\\re arc now booking or.dcni for Spring Dclitery. 
~•t•.cod,llim,dly,w)rf. i 
The Unio'1 Trading Company 
has a lar.g~ number of 
\ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE: ST. JOHN'S, 
WAS WORTH WEl6HT CHARITY HOCKEY MATCH ~M~~"~~~~ ... ..., ..... 
IN tiOLD, DECLARES El:0nn:~~~: t:~:h.~~w::, ~!~ The Harder The T1·...-~-~ 
The Greater 1"he Need Is There For Nov.A SCOTIA MAN poned trom Tbursdny last wlll take . Ill vla<:o to-night, o.nd an oxolllng cloah 
. • • 111 looked rorwnrd to by the rans, 
Traltl Werld Oltr ,\ud l 'ou Couldn'l Tho teams are well-matched nod 
t' lnd t:qual 0£ Tanlac, llc: Snr. I the obJect n verr ,.,·orlhy one. The 
Ramc will start al 7.30 p .. m: sharp and 
'Windsor Patent' "IC you travelled the world over t thcro will be genornl skntlng nfter-don't. belfeve you t•ou ld Ond n batter v.iord! As tho. proceeds ro for 
medicine than Tnnlac:· wus the em- · 0 
rhatlc itatement mode recently by c harity, 11eason llcketa will not admit 
l111tac C'c;mrod. well-known and pro11- lo the rink. . 
perou'I !•rmer. lh·lng iu Cheuotcooke, I The llM up will be as rollows:- Gives you more Loa\'es 
Mallfu 'c'.ounty. X.S. EJ·i;S flT\' 
" I wna t roublell l!O bad "'llh lndJ- :!.'-
i;estlon for rour years l cuuldu' l eat Oonl 
a thins without suft'erlng the \\'Ortl Hunt • • . . . . . . . . • . Gibbs 
k ine! ol pains aClerwards1 I had a 1 Oercmco ~~!::11tr,~e~~o st~~·!~~ ~~~:r ~cl~~~P in~J Tait • . . . . . . , • • . • . . Robertson 
what I ale would eour nnll form gas R. Slick .. Tobin 
that bloated me up until I was In C'entre 
verCec:t mh\er)'. l lost 1111 desire ror Clou.ton 
•OOd nnd Crequently bnd spell11 o . 1 
11au~en. wbt'h I rouhl not retain what 
•• Puyn 
R. \\'Ing 
little 11 !lld force m)11clf 10 ent. Just Cablll •. 
1111 iloon" al{ I I n~· down nt night I hod 
u feellnl: like I \\'1\S i;olnit to 11mo1her 
nnd could get hut ,·err lhtle rest on 
this uc-rount, l\ncl l alwuys 11tot up In 
the 111ur11lng1 feel111g llreu and wort. I 
. . . • • . . . . . Winter 
L. Wing 
Olll. 
"So mnny peoplo a1h1lset1 me to trr 
Tanh1c that I de1·lded to clo 110. nnd It j 
vro,·eJ Jnat the rji;bt medit'lne Cor me. 
t-:wlng . . . • • . . . . . . • ('111111 lng 
Spares-Elks: Trapnell, ~lurphy. 
S p.1rea--Clly: lllgglns. Field. 
-~---<>-~-~ 
NEWS OF THE TRAINS 
to the barrel than 
any ottaer brand. 
·PERSONAL 
. I 
I can 110'1\' cot a j;oo1l h~nrlY meal am! 'Tb'! west bound e:rpres!I whkh 1cr1 
ne,·er ~utrer 11. pnrtlcle Crom lndl,;es- here yesterda'' left Glenwood nt noon 
llr. Chesley M. Mercer, or the Bald. 
Lion. I 1!lee1l like n loi:; all nl11thl. ha\·e . • 
Ion thn1 tired. worn out fecllnit and to·dll.> · 
frel one hundred. per cent. beuer In One of lhe rotaries Is at work be· 
<!\"Cry ,<far. Tanlnc hQS bevn worth Its lwl'en Oad,.er Brook nnd ~llllertown 
\\t'litht tn gold 10 me and I simply Junction i:;olng west nnd anoLher plo• 
or ~O\'a Sc:otla. Port Union. la Ill 
city on bla vacation. 
CQ1t'l pro!Fe ll enoui;h" • t1 I Tanlnc le sold In St. J ohn's by M. out l s oper111lni; O\'Cr the Ontr Top mornmt: for <>c.a 
Connors. In Musttrn,·e Horoor by T. W. snll11 lo meet lhe rot:iry nlluded to will spend a W'..at 
Ahbott. In Ba~go,r's Quay by J ohn T. Qbcl\'U nCtl'r whkh the m:iln 111111 ,.,.u, 11 lte. They haY• a 11 Ha1·ke11. In ~ev. Perlfr:1n l)y E. J. be l'lcar Cor 1rnmc r li:ht through fron. and hope to do wet 
Grct>n. In Pulnt nux Gauls by Edg3.J' St. ,tohn"is to l'oi t QllX lllll'!llll'!\ 11 I ..__ ........ 
Jl llllcr . In Diido by SrunueJ J . Pretty, · · t • a ..... ou .--
In OIO\'ertown b)' OQnlel Burton. In Old The nrw ru1ory la now working 
1 
---+• 
Perllcn n hy :lloi1e11 Dursey, In Lewi& tlnwn Lhe Uay de \ 'cmle brnn ·h. SD 'l[N ;g 
pnr1e br Ul'lilh F'renk, In Holyrood bJ Th.i Shore train nr rh•ed here ut :! . . U ,I ,_! 
Wiiiiam Coady. In Morton's Hnrhor bJ pin. to-tiny with pn,..8en,.ers whu t'QDh:I 
A W. Brett . In St. Ortntlon's b)' Wm , • 
. t1yne1<. Iii Bonnr 811,. by Butte Ur<W up to C'orhonenr rrom"' the lle:irt 11 Two Sorwectan ..ama w 
lo Brenl'" Cove hy J l''rcmhth A. Sulll· Colll.nt nntl rlar entla brun<.:be,.. J 11tlf:e llorrls tbla moralal '~aij~ 
\ ·' II In Pa rt Anson bv Wa rrick \\' . \\Ith l'JO!le and dlmonlerlJ 
\\'1.>llmun. . MISSIO~ CLOSES .. omt• n'i;ht11 ni;o. They were life com• 
11a11lons or t•·o women wbo we,.. PM- .. ., ..\UM tlle &....at.%J~~~'.:1:.1111fi Committed For Trial \1011111)' llrffftled OD the u me cbar1e. L ... lkai1 • ...., .... 'lftliti -
Th" )leu·~ :Ill. :ilon nt 1111· It. C. one o! whom w·u · .!t'nt down for 30 <n .. rt.; 6,;.,na.. WW ~ Tiii On Murder Charge C'.athcdrnl. gh·en by lite R •dcmptorlsd tla~··· T he Ott;Ulled w·ere fined $%5.00 St. Geel'IC\'°11 !Meletf rC!ftllla .... ... Tb• J>uJala .... Sal"81.~ llMl 
----r- Futhcrs. rlosed Y<'&tordi\\' nrternoon. eneh. 108 apla lht> HfD tlle u... I• wllldl been delaJecl In Port owtaS to Ice 
Saturday IDBt \\'Ullnm J ohn Xolun. f'ollowlng n brier ntldre~s by 111.J A mnn who •'QR pkbtl np In a lhcr lht'd •nd • .,..._ rondlllona, Allee! for Oporto re.terday 
Crace Archl:!11hon Hot hc . which aJ1- 1 helple~s c-oncllt:on SaLurduy nl11tht • ·as I In or A\·ondulc: wu'I committed to stand •· 1 -o--- morn I· 
lrlnl 011 n murde h l I 111•nn! rl.;ewh~rt', n len,.;th,. sermon rhnrited " llh being d runk ontl v.-:i., dis- E lail .. II I Id I • · ,, ~ .. r c ::rite 1~ nmg 'I· I I ,,,. J raa. in-n .... ••,. e --v-
trato :\Ion-ls. A<'cuset1 accordlns 10 "~:is i~re:el:ecl hy ~'a th or r~ui;h Qn, nt chnrt:C\I. lbc rll,J ,. ho d"'" Dlll Tlllff two ••1- ' The Sener Is now taklnx fnilgbtfor 
the eonmilume nt 0re1onlou~I)'. wll-, 11 c do. c or "hh h hr thanked the O Jarc and flfl)· t'l'nt" Ud d•I' clolla111 Xorth•rn .porl11 anll l'ltllt1 to-morrow 
Cully imd or malice arorethoui;ht k lll- Cnthedrnl clcrr,y for nss h.tonc<' dur- OPENJN6 CIJY TRACKS 111•1e•e thf' bind of lh~lr forebNl"ll ror po1111 uf c:all H rr.r as \\'ealey- M MO EY I 
ed nnd murdered bis daui;hter Delle ma; the Wl'ck and the r:icn ut the p!lr- .. hould Join Tbt' SI. (lf'Ol'Jf'" s.eJrlJ. vllle. . n.: hnd att;iln~I the ns;e or 7! '•ra. 
ni;ed 9 ,·edr, .. The r:"c wlll prnbably I 111h for their nttl!ndance In "uch lar1¢e 'fht Soc:lclJ .. hoold ht 1 bll h d -n- u'I a nath•c or Cnrrh·k-on·S11lr. t::~ • . 
· I b h' h 1 I I Supr rlntentlent A11tlrew11 of tht. ~ ' · · ·"" ll ' t' I ··-·-v -- 1 • 1 h 1 1 hi 7 r ... 
c-ome up for benrlng during 1hc Moy mom ere w .c was an nsp ml on lhrou(fbcnal tht bole hland The a<'br . John t.le,.,·elh·n retenll> nni · :im t:ame ere w 1  11 tia~nt .. m:ir •"'• 
term or the Supreme C'ourt It In Lhc to the :\llsalonarlea. Benediction t'C "Lreot <·tir 11en,cc b:u1 all the men- ~1-- • arrh•ttl at Burin on her v.oyai;e rro11· -,.,.hl'n q111te )'ouiur. Illa rather ror , ----
meantime a s peclnl sc.11slon ,, not me most Holy Sncroment wa11 Im- OGnductol'!I on~ motormen. nt work 'l"lll' :ff c·co,.....• "'i•lftJ Ill .. _ Oporto to Dcllcoram The 11h lp waK ~·ear11 rnrrled o n a pru11p{'rou11 hutc~er- f1'+S+ +M i9!1~~'°9ll.,. 
up the Water SI . cnr rack!!. The men . ,.._,., ' "'' .. uu 11' l t~ t · th d · • I h l@o r ::rrani;ed. tl:lrt<'d hy Re\·, Or .::n ~r nml nt l t· · lltt' la~I "'Iron- I ,._ .. moil I 4:! d•Y• out and hall to run Into Uurlt1 ni; 
1u• llH" 111 l' t ) anu ""8 11"" • CH 
___ _,__ rlo~o the Pnoa l menlni; w1u1 gh•en . , • fluf'nlllll .h .. Ot'lallon of 11 ,. kl•d la \)\\·In:: to ~tormy v.-eaLher. ll 1 •) e cc e&!'• t "' 0 11 or -
t h to-cla\' on \\',Iler SU'eet Weal oponln11 · ' ' ' . ,.. "• ''1"' ..,. .,... · ' t I I lh ·11 · .. 
• hr n e \'. F'r. ('ou;:hlnn. The otfer lOI')" 11re u 11lng pick and ShO\ cl l\) some d- II nl II m I ---0- l'ODlf' time> 11·a• In hlll'lnell!' Cor him· ~ 
. Aoo'he.-: Hockey Match collection WO!! 0\'Cr $!!,!100.00. feel laylni: hare t he Irons and a ~(' C'Oll I'). . " em vace DOI oal1 The. ~thr Conlon T Tlllbo arrh·ed . ctr 31l•I latte rly heltl a poehlon wllh • f II I I ' ll'\'ce11or rulluw11 them a lonp;. On tho I f' CJIJ hal lbc oulporl ... 'll'bt'ft the t G d U k F'rl I . f oOO ~tr ('an\llbell Water St lfr Connell ~ O a 0 lower le. ''els o r the line much wate r la l'f'<IPll' •l'f' \ery proud of lht lr t:nglMi a ran nn 1 a)' 11 ter a g wn~ nr a kln'dh• chellrful. dl~1>01<lllun ~ ted 'to th 
Furness Sa1·1,·o· Dela\ ed dl'llteDI run from Bo .. ton Wllh 0 full cargo or . . + .\ hockc~· lllllCh hClw..:en le:tms or l. J hc.>l:iit deflllted hy smnll l'hannels I'll\ • I . I ~ r J 0 f r, So ntl mode friend~ Wht'ren.•r hc-Wl'lll. , ClllLD 
\\• \' "' I d I h 'J.- JtiltlO Cfl . 1>r • • OOtO "' n. • + Rr rt- ran r<'1>re:1cntlni: :;1 Dona· throuith 1he Ice to t 1t' ra n!I on l e I -- ()!- here 11r c lt'rt to mourn him a wltt>. , 
\ Cnture's nnd Bl'lh p f'elld Collr>g·!. O"lni; 10 thcrt• bdt.J: \"t'ry Jillie routhurn 111de or the 11trt•el. lf the ,The )lli.slon Cur Lhe •omen ur the The :whr ~le S~iihano imllrtl \\O ~""• and a diuightl'r wh~ rc .. ltlr~ ~ H 1~ heln; :irranitell 11u1l will l!lke 11l:ic.i frel"hl nt Lhe1 pool ror thlK port. the prCl'e•1t mild ,.,·eather c-ontlnue.'I tho \\ Clll ~hd ur tho l'llY bei;an at St. 1 · 1 ~ Kl. J u.11 Ro,.1on To thr dl't t'a11cd ont'x the + " r ut I •k' ('h ·h 1 1 nl 1 1 1 yei.1en nr morn ni; fur n::ston. 11 · • ,, K" • s..u.w. durln11t lhl' WCl<:'k It Ice con1lltlo1\'I p ropo11cd 1mlllng>1 or the FumeilS aenke Oil Water Stre4ll al leaJ!l will r (! a urc all g It am l le I kl • 638 I dll h l 000 .\dH•C'lll~ l'XIClllh; lt11 l'Oll!lolem:l•. I + on 1ng 11Uf5i1'0 
pl!rml:. Tbc'C (' ('.Br.ml has b~l'll llner!I Snchem and DIRbY haH tK>en be n•oimed quirk!)'. llncred Ctllftcc wns cr~·ded to the ~:lsra,h~~rl~: and "~GI!. e':r!es8 ~l~ion .. 1 -- I'• m,,,.r,tt · 
•nsa1tt1 11nd the proce~d" w Ill ~ po~tponed. the rormer 1<blp leulns I ft l .. hipped h" the A E llltkman Co 1 111 :ll Ill\. (,, II. HISllOP. '...... ....... .. .. .. ~..,WI~~ 
.. · · ' . BEFORE THE fiR 'ND JURY • es a uent sermon •as clell\"ered , . • .. , ..... +... .+ .. , .. "' . __ dc><1r>'. 'Durlni; the de\-otlonul exer- · .. I . . + 
• / about two weeks later. ThlK meana JftURSO'Y ~&la morning tho ll11at1c• a't G o'cloc·k oC It In Ja'll nlght':i 11tor111. :\l'.•r,· Ann lllshup. wltbw uC C.11111:1 n. FOR SAi -Schooner ,.C!\''OteJ lo t~e fun<lt1 of the G.\\ .\ .\ . I there o n April !Ith and the latter r I A I~· unc of the ~llsslo an· F'lalhcrs. The ,·e"scl mu~t hnt·t' bu() a bard lime Tn·chl\' we rl'Mr•I lht' death of \I.-... . -----~-
I J:. Sch Js that for lhe ne:st flY• weeka there •Ill A nnd S.:IO wen• llttcmlctl 1~, .. l:m;e num- --o-- 11. l!1~h1 11. "hu fur n 11111111
1 -~r r,c t:. 'Htffl\OOD. 71 toaa. alll " 
I J.~ltSS II •be no direct pauenpr boat bet•.... bor!I oc women. VETERAN SEAL ~ Cilfl( ha·I bCt'n lh1n1l IJron nc For- t'nRinc> on da· attal'•ed to wt 
Ulla llqrt aad tile Old COmalrJ'. fte 'fh maa Nolan. • ·ho 111 t•hara;ed, -o--! I .. tune nu~· ~Ir«. Ull'hop ... tnc·e h!r w·ln•ll:iaM; well lilted ror $4110t, 
OD Wt&b Ute murder or bl• daughter. nml 1 The 1<torm cxpcrlcnc cl hero lni;t SKINNER STf f ,KEN •u~h~ntl" 1~en1h rMldPtl "'ill1 her 11011. at r nrt l'nlo"i Also T\\'O ~ 
~ ,,._ committed to t he Su11rcine nl1thl and ea rly 111111 mo ulng prevail· __ <' \\ nr .... • 11 •• cx-~l11gl11tra11• or Hr, IJO.\TS, one r~rty three rttt oo..,. 
b1 ladle Morris on Saturd11> • eel ltr:tl'lka lly all 0,·~r th l"Ountr>' uml ' f ~.111, S J h r b .,,. ,1 J'rc'on. anti a1·ro1111111nlccl him un hh·' G ycur11 old. wD.h 7~ h.11. Utddeoo • ~ h 0 d J ury In •• r. .nm l. o II . o l c . .,..u, I)• I C I • • """" k t• ----~· ..... ore t e ran • : was espedall>· ae'·e re tween herc l:ilde ltond, Wiil! taken suddenly 1111: ·mo,nl hen'. She h;1r or i.0111'> ;; nl', 1ur .1 . .,.,.,,; ta " - v-... _.... 
Court on Tbursda, · I and 8hihop·11 1''nll1 • Th e wus 1111~w )'C~lerdn>· oncl It I!! thought he wlll not t 1111" be n ln C»lllng health but her In ... ioon; the other thlrO fC'tl • mi;,:;~;;...- at tlr-Jt Kuccccded lw he I\")' ruh1 uncl r r<.-o,·er- :\Ir. St. Johll, "ho 111 111 MsJ'llnt•s!4 d11I not ua:.~11111e n l!erlo1111 n..~-. saloon to ~cal ten pusrn;:en. W 
JU.DI.AGE 1he wrnd fo r ho11r11 Ille> with hur.rl- Dlll '1 ~i?ar. 111 11 ' 'clorou t1cul sklnncrl pceL until nhoat rive cln,·a ni:ll. :11111 ~·o»rs old • ·ltll n () en11:~nc. .• for~ ,~;.;;;;,;....;; __________ - l'ane Con·e frum the S. \\' Xo domai:;c and 111 the onl)' one now 11,,1n .. who r csierdny mornlni; 11he 1>anccl 11~:iM· Apply t o JOU PARSO:"~ l..tt5' 
U'!DRBW-P..\RSOX!= '" r~portrtl. was c m;ogcd In tbo work when he be· fully 0\\11)" The late :\Ira. lfr•hOJ• 
1 
Dlght, X.D.IJ. fcb:!S.3d:iidlrJI• 
lfda At Cower Streel Methodist Church. __,._ 1 itan. in t1plte or his havlni:; nearly •pen: n\.oo111 tblrt~·-•c\Cll }'cars In th.: • - ikh 
........ 111 the ReY. E. \\'. Forbet )I A .. e.u.. The rnneral or the I e F'redor lck reocbc I the, t'Olll llrY• mark, he wm. a11lulon or llerml!Ultt' Ray an<I hrr FOR SAl..E - A new ml ~ a91 other lowers Ralph B. IADntll' (Lieut. R. X. Re- F'ltzger11ld " 'hlcb took lace ul 1!.30. aklnnh g last spring and w118 looklni dl>ml~c w•lll bo regret' eel b}' thl" r~·.• I· f 'O\\', good miller. appl)· to 1'11.\Rl.ES 
............ wt or doors. Wbat • 'slm•nt.) aoo or Mr. J . LeDrew. to p.m. ~·e11terduy Wall Ul nded by I\ f&rwnnl 10 llDOtber spurt or ncth'lty dc•nlll or tLnt part or the l"O&llt. Hhe RIDEOUT, Long rood, Jlr. ~11111 Dill. 
eoatrast with the we.tiler which,,._ Grace. daughter of llr. Theodore Pa r- la rge number or cltl1e a. Al the thl>i Mtuaon. fs t<unh·od b}' twn 110ns, :\Ir. c·. Way. teb!:!.tf. · 
IT&llld llere. a n~on or bllaar.!s.111011• . both or Jlr. Grace. C11th(,dral the prescrlbell raycns were (if St. Jo!in'11, an•I :\Ir. :11. Wny. Sub-. _____ • ...; ______ _ 
mountain• or anow. keen frost markecl recited and ftnol nlli;olut Oil lmpartf'cl N s· f ~ h • ( 'ullector or Hermlloi;e: three i<hltllr ". FOR SALE : - &·hoontr 
8appo11e 10ur nre comes to-daJ. the wbole month. There'll "nothln' I Death by Re\'. Ur. Green u11d h torment WU'! 0 1gn 0 pC oor.er' :\1111. l~llUlbcth Wiseman. ~11111\ t:. Young Soeker . eo ton11, nine )t'lf1 olL 
"T1a far rroia lmpoulble. Wiii )'OU doln' .. In the rotlO line In Xe•·tound- ·------ nl Mounl Carmel Cemol r)'. I Crew Reaches Town White. MlllB Sarah l>e•·llng. a nd 01... 1-'C>r fUrther p~rtlculnrs ~rrtr to 
IU road with th• hat or come to me land In February. I UIAMOXU -On the Gth ln111. ('.upt, brother. ~Ir. Tho,. Dcwllog, or tbl• JACOB Ot:\', Yu1crave llr. hlJ:O l)bt. 
. Ni- Your c!Mque! The C'Ollt or pro· •
1
1.e\•I Dh1mond ugecl Si )Clll'8. 1-"uneral A me~'l!li;e rrqm ~~de Com- I Tho l .. ln .. raham which ,.,·ent 111 city. l --t~n• 11 !rlmnr with me.-Perclo _... ,\D'l' EHTl8F. I~ on Tue11d11y 111 !?.30 p.m. from his late mhialoncr Oootlrldgc flt ,vcrp0ol 10 u.- " - -· f 8FAJtYEBTISE I~ THE 
Jobuon. The Insurance Man. I THE ADV'>CATE "'W 
1
realdence !!01 Gower Street. the Morine 110d . Fl!lhcr3e' Oepnrtmcnt search or the nb•m1;,ncd schooner .-.u,, rt!19 In The "Ad,o:ale-.J T .. E .lJ'\'OC'.\TE "td 
says thnt tho Sncbent ha been wltt1· Tlpperury returned to port yesterday 
drown rrom the I.Ive I-St. John's ofter a. futile ctrort. The Ingraham 
route, and Umt he r pl~cc 4\olll bo renehod Trepassey ut noon S11turda)· ' 1~:::l~3::~tl:~~~:g:itaR?:=F3:J:~~::8:~::8:S::la~JO~Ja~~ 
' 
Government Rallway Commission· 
S.S. ''KYLE.'' 
The S.S. 'Kyle' will sail from the Dry Dock 
·Wharf at Z p.m. TUESDAY, March 8th, for Louis· 
burg via l'ort au¥ Basques. 
. 
• 
Government Railway Commission 
u1kcn by tho S.S. Strnthn1ore. a cargo ufter 11Carchlng the bny ror tho i. 
bent, aulllng on tho 18th )nst. 11C'hooner, but not the ellghcst evi-l tlCllCO O( hOr bchlg ctflOlll 'Wiii! lll'OD, 
I The "Kyle" Arrives It 1s pl"Cliumet1 th11t ( •hen tho let' open Ct! up'1lurlng Frlllay night the achoc:in-1 er 1,1ant. Capt. McLoannn and crew 
I Tho S. S. Kyle, Cn1>t. Tavernor. Dr· or the abandoned achooner arrl•ed 
rhed here e11rly thl11 artcrnoon Crom 
l.ouhillurg bringing 8 llli\:e mall ond here by the lngrnharn. Accordlnl to , 
:lO pas11Cngor11. She experienced heavy the Capt11l11 the Tipperary was In a , 
rery had condition •hen abandoned. loo11e Ice 1dnce lcaY"lng Lclulaburg ancl 
bnd n bard time this m~rnJng 1'.irly For l!everal d•l'• the 11cboonor bad 
I t. been In the Ice and httr bowa were cut when a hnrrlcune or S.\ . wind nnu throuch: i!ho had been leaklns for high sea was e ncountere • , l!Ome lime and when the crew left. 
I GOVT RAIL WA y I her there wu 1even reet of watr r In 
I 
• the hold. Captain McLeanan tblnka 
CO~SSION 
1 
tbe llClhooner went down ebortly after 
- being abandoned. 
, Clydo arrived at !Jurin at 6.f li p.m.. · 
:~urdli)'. lleld there OU account o~, Cheice of Busied len 
I Kyle arrived al St. John's lbls a fter-
noon. Your Waterman Fountain pen will 
Qoekey ·Match 
TO-NIGHT AT 7.30 P.l\f. 
ELKS vs. CJITY 
PROCEEPS FOR CHARITY. 
Res::rved Seats 50c., at the Roya~ Stationer)'. 
General Admission 25c. General Skating after 
the game. Season tick~ts will not admit· 
N. B.-Tickets reserved last Thursda)' will 
hold good 
I Melg le left n ote Blankho ' at 6.30 last )'o• many years a11 "It. has dona 
p.m. Saturday comlnt: to fla(.-entla. I for otller buay men. Tbe more JOU 
.,.. .lDOBTl81 l!f broad. ~rt. bard or medium nlb9.-I use ll tlle more 1ou will Ilk• It. Fine • •••ill•••m•••••••llill•• .. •nmllll•lilllila ••~1••••illl•••-• TRB A.DTOCATB .._ Percle Johnson. Umlted. lltlCCt:D~D*t:l*lll~l:lltal:MZN~NJa~Op;ffj 
~ .-:. 
